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THE ORR EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS.— |
The success of every enterprise or un-

, dertaking is judged entirely by the re- |
i sults obtained and on this basis the Orr

—In their report made public oa |
Monday the State Board of Charities
recommended an appropriation of $12,- |
000 for the Bellefonte hospital for the |

BRE’ER GROUNDHOG DON'T CoME Out |
OF HOLE.—The old saw about the ground- : : ; :hog coming out of his hole to see his | —Harry Badger made a business trip to Wil-4. | Hiamsport on Tuesday, returning the next day.
adow on Februa nd X- :sh : Ty 2nd has been éx-| —Leopold Levi spent from Friday until Sunday

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

  

 

| —Charles H. Osmer, 5f Johnstown, was a guest| of relatives, while spending a part of last week| in Bellefonte.
| —William McFarlane was
| the week

 

:

in Lock Haven for

Bellefonte, Pa., February 5, 4915.

-end, spending the time visiting with
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| evangelistic services which are now | next two years, which is the. same as | ploded by the good people of Coleville ‘in Lock Haven with his brother, Jacob Levi and | his mother. Mra. 3sor. McFarlane.

ToCons NDENTS.—Nocommunications Grawing to a close in the Bellefonte ar- i last year. The recommendation for the i and while as a weather adage it might ise.
| ~—Miss Adaline Robb, of Wilkinsburg, who is

panied by the real name ' mory can be credited with being a pro-
‘nounced success, as just 382 persons

— 'have courageously walked down the
NTY. aisle in front of the hundreds who have

nightly attended the meetings and pledg- |
. ed themselves as converts. These con-
| verts have all signed cards giving their
| church preference and when the evan-

and | gelistic meetings are finally concluded
very there will undoubtedly be a large in-

. crease in the membership of most of the——Many State College students took Bellefonte churches.
advantage of the few days between Thatthe interest taken by the men insemesters to spend Sunday at their these services did not abate during thehomes. | week is evidenced bythe Sumber that: . attended the morning ha our prayerSrparks,ofCu' meetings held in the business places of
evening, in celebration of Miss Ethel | the tows, Last Friday morning at Ole-Sparks’ birthday. wine's hardware store there were 82. : men; At Eckenroth’s on Saturday 78;——The forty-seventh annual session

published unless accom
of the writer. |

{
i

    

——Leslie Musser went to work on
Monday as a clerk in the Bush house
cigar store.

——New candy made every day,
extraordinary’ specials offered e
week.—CANDYLAND.

Lock Haven hospital was for $32,000, as
against $30,000 last year, and the Philips-
burg Cottage State hospital $46,200
against $34,375 last year.

: hold good they know the hog’s coming
! out is only a myth, and they have good
‘ reason to know it.
| Last summer Charles Grubb, a resi-; oT s dent of Coleville, captured a groundhog’s——This has heen a long, hard winter | . : :hbut it can’t outrun the Scenic, | PIE When it was quite young and took it

as it will | ;: home. The chilcontinue to run long after the winter has

|

0" $ children made a pet of the

ii
i

ain amade their appearance. And not only | mained around the house 3ll summerill it be ji But ev { and fall, sleeping in a shallow burrow inwil It

b
e

open every evening bute ery the ground. As soon as snow fell andday’s program will be worth seeing.23
winter set in Mr. Hog, then full grown,

This is the reason you should be a regu- | + filar patron. If there is anything big of- dug himself a hole in the garden and| from the amount of clay carried out itfered manager T. Clayton Brown secures f ¥ carsit for exhibition at the Scenic, and the ! must bepretty deep and well below the
A eka , and never once during the winter has heregular price of admission is but five | made his appearance outside. The holehE co | is snow covered and has been ever since——On Wednesday of last week Har- i Thanksviving day.

ry Fulmer, engineer at the natch fac-!| On Monday Mr.

cents.

Grubb and his family, : Spigel r’'s on Monday 55; Katz's storeof the Central Pennsylvania M. E. con- [32 aly 69: ayoe grocery onference will be held in Shamokin the { Wednesday 85: Brachbill’s

-

furniturethird week in March. : :| store yesterday 85. This (Friday) morn-——Mrs. John D. Sourbeck has been | ing the meeting will be held at Hazel &quite ill at her home on Spring street, | Co's store, and tomorrow morning it willthis week - with pneumonia: one lung | pe in the WATCHMAN office. The prayerbeing seriously affected.
! meetings held by the women have also—Dr. Edwin Erle Sparks, of State Col- | been well attended, averaging in the ag-lege, will deliver his lecture on Abraham | gregate from sixty to seventy-five aLincoln in the Trinity Methodist church

Lock Haven, this evening.
y | day.

3 Dr. Orr’s sermons every evening draw——A marriage license was granted at

|

big crowds to the armory and no oneCumberland, Md., on Tuesday, to John

|

whohas heard him can doubt the sinceri-Earl Harvey and Miss Anna Pearl Shay,

|

ty of his purpose. He is a strong andboth of Howard, this county. forceful speaker and presents scriptural——The Helping Hand of the Lutheran facts with a power which carries convic-church will hold a Valentine social atthe | tion even to the most skeptical. Sincehome of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eberhart, on the departure of Prof. Culver on Wed-Penn street, on Friday evening, Febru. nesday register J. Frank Smith has beenary 12th.
leader of thechoir and under his direc-——At the supper given at the parish | tion the singing continues with unabat-

house by the Woman's Guild of St | ©d inspiration. : .
John’s Episcopal church, last Thursday | Sunday the closing services will beevening, the receipts were $130.00, of | held. The morning meeting will be onwhich amount $100 were clear profit. | the American Home, when every parent
——A very interesting game of basket | i Bellefonte is invited to be present.ball was played between Bellefonte High | The final service will be held on Sundayschool and Philipsburg High school | €V2ning when everyone interested hopes

tory, was helping to unload a barrel of | as well as residentoil when the barrel slipped and fell.
Fulmer’s left hand was caught ben |
the barrel and two fingers badly crush. | hog day and from the first break of dayed. The next to the little finger was al- | until darkness in the evening a watchmost severed and when the hand was | was kept over the groundhog hole, butdressed it was bandaged in the hope that

|

no groundhog made its appearance, Heit could be saved but it proved a vain |
hope and on Monday he went out to the

|

whiff of the kind of weather we are hav-hospital where the finger was amputated. | ing now. He evidently wentin to hiber-The little finger was also badly crushed | nate for the winter and unless ne hasbut the doctor hopes to save it.

| hibernating.
Mr. Grubb and family are anxious to

know whether the groundhog when it
does come out will be tame asit was
when it went into the hole or whether

——The regular meeting of borough
council was not held on Monday even- |
ing, owing to there being no quorum °
present. At least three, if not four of |
the councilmen were out of town, and; | during its long sleep it will forget allonly four put in an appearance at the | about its last summer associations andcouncil chamber. Of course the only |® : : will start off on a hunt for comradeshipquestion that is paramount to residents |ado : : hei 1 AONE other groundhogs. In the mean-of Bellefonte at this time is the lighting |: © > | tinie they will keep a fairly close watchquestion, and the co.nmittee of council | on the hole to see when Breer Hog doeswhich has this in tharge are no nearer | oo out.
solving the situation now than they were |
six months ago, so it made little differ- j
ence whether there was a meeting Mon.
day night or not.

—-W.N. Golden, “Pop”ashe was known

!
!|

 

CHECK KITER CAUGHT.
was arrested in Lancaster on Monday at
the request of the Sunbury authorities
who is believed to be Harry E. Campbell,

   teams, at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium | for a grand rally. o Sealey yenngSaturday evening, the locals losing by the Bellefonte Aca emy on e sind
the score of 19 to 15, High school are requested to attend in a |
——Mrs. Hannah Jones, widow of the | body.

late William Jones,is quite seriously ill |
at her home on east High street. Inas-
much as she is well advanced in years |
her friends are naturally much concern. |
ed over her present condition,
——A memorial meeting for Mrs.

Shelden followed the regular monthly
business meeting of the D. A. R., held
yesterday afternoon, at the home of Mrs.
Harry Keller. Mrs. Shelden was the
Vice Regent of the Bellefonte Ctapter.
——The women of St. John’s Catholic

church of Bellefonte will hold a benefit
euchre in the Knights of Columbus hall,
Wednesday evening, February 10th.
Playing to begin at eight o'clock and the
price of tickets will be twenty-five cents.

JAILED FOR A FEW HOURS.—Last Fri-
day morning as Milton J. Crandall, who
represented himself as a traveling man
on his first trip to Bellefonte, stepped off
the train at the Bellefonte depot he was |
placed under arrest by chief} of police |

{ Harry Dukeman and escorted to the Cen-
tre county jail and locked up.

The arrest was made at the request of
| the chief of police of Altoona, who "said
Crandall had enticed a nineteen year old
girl away from home, had gone to Ty-
rone where they stayed at a hotel as man
and wife. An investigation disclosed the
fact that the girl in question was Grace
Riddle, a probationer in the juvenile
court. That it was only after she had
told Crandall that she had been chased
from home by her father and had no
place to sleep that he offered to take her
to Tyrone. The next morning he gave
the girl money to return home while he
unsuspectingly continued his way to

{ Bellefonte, only to fall into the clutches
of the law when he got here.
The girl wasarrested the same morn-

ing by Tyrone authorities and returned
to Altoona. Friday afternoon the Al-
toona authorities telephoned to the Belle-
fonte police to release Crandall as there
was no one up there interested in push-
ing the case, and the man was conse-
quently discharged from the county jail,
after paying whatlittle costs had already
accrued. He left Bellefonte the same
evening.

 

   
——Mrs. G. Murray Andrews has for-

warded to the Belgian relief fund in New
York city, through the kindness of Mr.
Charles M. McCurdy, the sum of $60.57,
being the proceeds from sales of cake,
plum pudding, etc., prior to last Christ-
mas,

    
——The Brockerhoff house bus is

again in operation after being in the
shop for some weeks undergoing a thor-
ough overhauling. It was repainted in
a most artistic manner and now looks
like anew bus. The work was done at
Forrest Bullock's shops. ’

——1J. Thomas Mitchell Esq., who has
been confined to the house for almost
three weeks on account of an injury to
his left leg, by being struck by a bat at
one of the indoor baseball games at the
Y. M. C. A,is now able to be around the
house and expects to be out and around
within a few days.

 
Two COURT DECISIONS. — At the De-

cember term of court the jury in the case
of R. T. Comley vs. the Centre Lumber
company, an action to recover the price
of a lath nil], awarded the plaintiff the
sum of $100. An application was made
for a new trial on the grounds that the
jury didn’t find in accordance with the
evidence. Ina decision handed down on
Monday Judge Orvis announced that he
failed tofind anything in the evidence
which would warrant setting aside the
verdict or granting a new trial, and the
motion for same was therefore refused.
The other decision was in the case of

the Commonwealth vs, Perry Hoover, of
Penn township, summarily convicted be-
fore a justice of the peace for illegal
fishing. The case had been appealed to
the court on the matter of evidence, and
he set aside the findings of the justice of
the peace and ordered the case dis-
missed.

——On Saturday, January 23rd, some
berson stole a suit case belonging to
rancis M. Musser, of Waddle, while he

was waiting at the passenger depot in
this place on the College train. Mr.
Musser has an idea who took the suit
case and unless it is returned he will
‘have the proper officers make an inves-
“tigation.

 

Beginning February first Philip B.
“Waddle,chief clerk at the Bush house,
‘Was given a two months leave of ausence
by landlord W. L. Daggett. Mr. Waddle
has been clerk at the Bush house for
eight years and this is the first time he
has been given an extended vacation.
He will spend the time among friends in
various parts of the county,

—On Friday of last week Daniel
Heckman, of east Lamb street, was
seventy-two years old and quite a num-
ber of his friends called and paid their
respects in celebration of the event, Mr.
Heckman has been confined to his home
for several years as the result of a stroke
of paralysis, but is always as cheerful as
it is possible to be under such an afflic-
tion. :

——Last Thursday afternoon H. E.
Day, Ralph Cole and George Carpeneto
were in the rear of Krumrine’s drug
store shooting mark with a 22 calibre ri-
fle. One of the cartridges went through
three inch boards and crashed through a
window of the house occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Chandler, on south
Penn street. . Mrs. Chandler was sitting.
at the window sewing and the bullet was

 

FARM House BURNED.—The large
house on the farm of Alonzo Woomer, on
Marsh Creek, was totally destroyed by
fire about eight o’clock on Wednesday
evening. The fire originated on the sec-
ond story, presumably from an over-
heated pipe, and the flames spread so
rapidly that the family were unable to
save anything aside from the clothes
they had on. The two sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Woomer had dressed for church
and were about ready to start when the
fire was discovered. In addition to their
home and furniture the Woomers last
$65 in cash, their sons each a gold watch.
Withthe assistance of neighbors the
barn and out-buildings were saved. The
loss is partially covered by insurauce in
the Sugar Valley Fire Insurance com- 

was physical director at The Pennsylvania | less check on William W. Waddle of thisState College, appears to be making good | lace ond ie forged Sheer on Philip L.in the insurance business. He is con. | Jeeast, making a clean-up here of eighty-
nected with the Pittsburg branchof the | five dollars in the three days he was in ||Phoenix Mutual Life Co., and we notice on deserintion of ththat the papers of that city credit him © description of the young man ar-
with having been one of the formost | rested tallies exactly with that of theproducers in the entire life InSHrac. man who kited the checks here, and if it
field in the United States during the
year just closed. It is not a surprise to
those who know him well that such
should be the case for “Pop” happily em-
bodies two of the elements, most es

bury after he left Bellefonte and the po-
i lice there had been notified to be on the
| lookout for him. The check he passed
in Sunbury was for fifty dollars. When

sential to success in this line of business, the police hese were notified of Camp-
: : : bell’s arrest in Lancaster they wired

Viz; a pleasing personality and the energy ! . softhe livest sort of a wire. i back to hold him until an officer couldod) be sent for him, but a Sunbury officer——The Misses Anna and Caroline

|

got there first and took the young manValentine gave a dance at their home, | to that place. Just what developmentsBurnham place, on Wednesday evening,

|

Will happen in the future is not yetfor the benefit of the military hospital of

|

known.
Miss Cecile de Lagarde and the Countess
de Maugny at Chambery, Savoie, France.
This was in answer to urgent appeals
for money from Miss de Lagarde. A
number of her friends and those inter-
ested in her work were present. During
the intermission, after refreshments, Mr.
and Mrs. RobertJ. Bell volunteered their |
services and danced several of the latest
Castle dances in the most artistic and
graceful manner, which added much to
the entertainment and pleasure of the
evening. The proceeds were most grati-
fying, amounting to fifty dollars.

——President Wilson on Monday ap-
pointed Al. S. Garman postmaster at Ty-
rone, postmaster Calderwcod’s term hay.
ing expired this month. Mr. Garman is
a native of Bellefonte but has lived in
Tyrone about twenty years, during most
of that time having conducted the Gar-
man house in that place. He retired
from the active management of that
hostelry a few years ago, though he still
owns the property. Mr. Garman has al-
ways taken an active part in politics and
is a staunch supporter of Congressman
Warren Worth Bailey, of Johnstown, to
whom he is indebted for his appoint-
ment. The Tyrone postoffice pays a
salary of about $2,700 a year and we
congratulate Mr. Garman on his success
in receiving the appointment. There is
no doubt but that he will make a good
official and under his administration the
citizens of Tyrone can feel assured of
getting the best service it will be possi-
blefor him to give them.

noAei

——Last Friday was a big day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Miles,
near MarthaFurnace, it being the occa-
sion when that estimable couple cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversary of their
marriage. The celebration was in the
shape of a reception from ten to four
but the big feature was the dinner.
Three deliciously roasted turkeys were
served and one which dressed thirty-five
pounds graced the table at which sat
Judge Ellis L. Orvis and Col. H. S. Taylor.
Over one hundred friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Miles fromCenter, Blair and Clear-
field counties were present to congratu-
late them on having rounded out a half
century of married life, and many valu-
able presents were given them as tokens
of the esteem in which they are held.
Mr. Miles was at one timetreasurerof
Centre county and he is'still in robust
health, Mrs. Miles’ health is not so good
but she heartily enjoyed every minute of

.
 

 

Bic CONCERTFOR HOSPITAL BENEFIT.—
Every person in Bellefonte who is a lover
of good music wants to arrange to at-
tend the big concert to be given in the
opera house next Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 12th, by the Penn State Mandolin
and Glee club. ‘this is the same club
which a year ago made the coast to coast
trip and won such favorable comment
wherever it appeared. As a musical or-
ganizationit ranks high among college
clubs. You can’tafford to miss the sing-
ing of the Panama quartette—they are
simply great. Another big reason why
you should attend is the fact that the
proceeds are for the benefit of the Belle-
fonte hospital. The young men asked
permission to give this concert gratui-
tously, to show their appreciation for the
hospital, and under such circumstances
Bellefonters ought to patronize it very
liberally.

 

 

PRESENTS FOR PROF. CULVER. — On
Monday the Bellefonte Academy students
presented Prof. Raymond Culver, the
gentleman who had charge of * the music
at the Orr evangelistic meetings in the
armory, with a handsome watch fob, The
charm was gold with the Academy seal
in blue enamel. On the reverse side was
“B. A. 1915” On Wednesday evening
the choir over which he presided so suc-
cessfully, presented him with a handsome
black leather traveling case containing a
full equipment of toilet articles in ster-
ling silver. He also received a pearl
handle knife from Frederick Schad. Prof.
Culver was profoundly moved by all
these manifestations of appreciation. He
left Bellefonte on Thursday morning for
State College where he will be engaged
during the current week at the Mott
evangelistic services.

—
_
—

ee

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.—On Tues-
day of next week, February 9th, an in-
stitute for Sunday school workers in the
counties of Centre, Blair, Huntingdon
and Cambria will be held in Tyrone
under the directionof the State Sabbath
School Association. There will be two
sessions, afternoon and evening, At the
afternoon session the topics for discussion
will be the purpose of the child and youth
conferences and the school working for
spiritual result conferences. In the
evening the evangelistic opportunity of
the Sunday school will be up for dis-
cussion. Centre county Sunday schools
are urged to send a good delegation.
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~—For high class Job Work come to.

    
 

 only a few inches above her head, | pany.    their reception last Friday. the WATCHMAN Office.

REE

animal and it grew up quite tame. It re-disappeared and the summer roses have ! en Py am ;

: t line. I i 1 d-price is never above ten cents, while the i frost line. Intp this. hole he Burrows

s of Coleville, decided
Mr. to getfirst-hand information as to wheth- |
eath | er groundhogs really come out on ground- |

didn’t even stick his snout out to get a .

| died in the meantime intends to keep on

—A young man

. : ; I veral -
to most everyone in this section whenhe | V0 Several weeks ago passed a worth

is Lim, he played the same game in Sun- :

| —Mrs. Ida Witmer, of Runville, was in Belle- | visiting in Bellefonte, has been a guest of herfonte on Saturday arranging for a public sale sister, Mrs. Harry Murtoff during her stay.‘on March first.
i —Miss Miriam Smith is spending this week in| Miss Margaret Stewart is visiting with Mrs. | Pittsburgh with her uncle and aunt, Mr. andHurlinger and other friends at Philipsburg, hav- | Mrs. A. L. Martin. Miss Smith left Bellefonteing left Bellefonte two weeks ago. . Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Martz and Mrs, Wil- | —Mrs. John Harris,liam Bitner,of Tusseyville, spent Wednesday in : early in January for aBellefonte, on business and calling on friends. | wife, Mr. and Mrs. C—Miss Linn returned to Bellefonte Tuesday,

|

Bellefonte Monday.after having spent the week-end in Altoona with —Dr. and Mrs. Schmidt S|Mrs. Beckman, who left Monday for the Pacific | last week in Philadelphia,coast.
| evangelistic meetings and—D. H. Bottorf, of Benner township, was a

=

School at Darlington.business visitor in Bellefonte on Saturday and | —Mr. and Mrs. G. Murrafound time to push the tag on his paper another ! closed their home on Allegheny Street and goneyear in advance.
! to Philadelphia, where they will spend the re-—Dr. Edward Harris, of Snow Shoe, and his - Mainder of the winter.son came to Bellefonte Wednesday morning and '  —Mr. and Mrs, A. M.Singiser,while here were guests of Dr. Harris’ parents, . their son, were in BellefoMr. and Mrs. John P. Harris. | with Mrs. Singiser’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D,—Miss Mary S. Phomas went to Philadelphia | W. Woodring,at their home on Howard street.yesterday, where she will visit with her sister, —D. J. Meyer was in Bellefonte yesterdayMrs. Shaffner. Miss Thomas will not return to , looking after some business interests, Mr. andBellefonte before the middle of March. i Mrs. Mever did not £0 south as has been their—Mrs. Mollie Campbell Proffet, who has been Custom. but remained in Centre Hall for the

who went to Washington
visit with her son and his
harles Harris, returned to

pent three days of
attending the Sunday
visiting the Industrial

y Andrews have

of Renovo and’
nte for the week-end

| Visiting among friends in Centre and Blair coun- | Winter.! ties since last July,left on Tuesday for Pueblo, ' —Miss Ellen Hayes left Monday for SweetCol., where her son Russell is located. | Briar, Va., where she will spend two weeks
nds among the stu-

member of the class of

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McClellan and little Visiting with some ofherfrie:child, of Unionville, were Sundayvisitors atthe = dents. Miss Hayes wasahome of the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1914, Sweet Briar College,William McClellan, of east Lamb street. | —Mrs. Marcie C, Breese, of Downingtown, who
—Miss Rebecca Rhoads returned home Mon. | has been in Bellefonte since the after part of lastday, after having visited during the month of | Week, camehere to see her aunt, Miss Julia Cur-January, and for a part of December with rela. | tin, but during her stay will be a guest of hertives in New York city and the eastern part of | Sister, Mrs. George F. Harris,Pennsylvania.

{ —Rev. J. R. Woodcock, of Syracuse, spent—Alter spending over two weeks in Bellefonte | Thursday in Bellefonte with his mother, ‘Mrs.Visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George | John A. Woodcock. Mr. Woodcock was on his
Ingram, as well as other friends, Miss Mary | wayto State College to assist in the evangelisticCowdrick left for her home in Niagara Falls on | Services,started there yesterday, ;Tuesday afternoon. } —Mrs. Geor:
—Mrs. Morris Runkle and her daughter | of Miss Louise Brachbill, since coming to Belle-Dorothy,are in Bellefonte for a two weeks visit ! fonte Tuesday will return from here to her homewith Mrs. Runkle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, Adam | in Baltimore ngxt week. Mrs. Howarth has beenWagner. Mrs. Runkle came from Lancaster, , visiting with relatives in Lock Haven.Saturday of last week. i
—M. A. Landsy is s

{
i

ge Howarth, who has been a guest

! | —Otis Garbrick, one of the prosperous farmerspending the week on a | of the State of Illinois, has been visiting for sevy-
businesstrip to Fredonia, N. Y., having gone up | eral weeks with friends in Centre county, Much
to deliver a picture to Judge Lambert. The pic- | of Mr. Garbrick’s time has been spent at Zion
ture is one of the Judge's two little daughters, | with his mother, Mrs, Henry Garbrick, .
one of whom died a year or so ago.

~—Mr. and Mrs. T.
1

—Mrs. H. S. Taylor returned to Philipsburg their arrangementsJ ; y for spending a month in
Wednesday, her sister Miss Della Cross having Flori .>

orida. Leavi 1 sd
gone there several days ago on account of her ng Bellefonte Tue ay of next, : week, they will go directly to Fruitland Park
father’s illness. Mr. Cross’ condition is so | : : : !

re : . . and from there visit .
critical thatlittle hopeis felt for his recovery. | sit all points of interest through| out the State.—Mrs. Louise Harris has had as a guest for the | ;past week, Mrs. Worthman,of Philadelphia, who —Mr.Geor,#e Noll, of Milesburg,: came here last week from Lock Haven , where fonte visitor on Wednesday fast ashe had been attending the funeral of her broth. | Noll always did take geodwisheser. Mrs, Worthman will leave Bellefonte today. | 3boutthe printing office with him| ed i i i—Mrs. Jerome Dumont and her aunt, Miss | sd home. The fact, is Mr. Noll iswith his subscription| Sadie Keenan, who spent two weeks in Belle| ¢

5 WHO
to watch the corners v. i

part of their time at the Bush house, and | SY Slose to eateh him
| when the account would appear on the other

H. Harter have completed

was a Belle-
nd like Mr.
of everybody

when he start-
always ahead

and it requires the printeri fonte,
i several days with their cousin, Mrs. John Powers,
on Spring street, left on Monday for their homein Jersey City Heights, ;
—Miss Adaline Olewine and Mrs. G

|
——Light lunches, consisting of coffee,

Robertson will leave today for Hartford, iwhere Miss Olewine will be Mrs. Robertson's
tea or chocolate with sandwiches, cake orguest for an indefinite time. Mrs. Robertson | Pi€s are being served at Ceader’s,to ac-cameto Centre Hall ten days ago on account of | commodate out-of-town business people,the death of ker aunt, Mrs. Lindley. | or those who are down town in the shop-—Mrs. Carl Beck, of Wilkinsburg,b came to | ping district, and in need of light refresh-

Bellefonte yesterday to visit with her mother! i ments

side. The writer hereof has never vet had an| experience of that kind.|
cre
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Conn.i
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| Mrs. John Harrison until Sunday, when she wil, |

m
b

mes 6:3t.| return to Pittsburgh with Mr. Beck who will || join her here tomorrow. Mrs, Beck spendssev- | Sale Register.eral days every month with her mother in Bellefonte. " THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18TH.—Mrs. Ida Witmer,i of Runville, will sell one good driving horse,
—Rev. W. C. Winey, formerly of Bellefonte but |now pastor of the First United Brethren church,{ Altoona, was a Bellefonte visitor on Sunday andMonday. To friends here he confided the fact |that while thereis considerable work connectedwith the Altoona charge he li

much.

—Mrs. Herbert Bellringer, of Jamaica, L. I,and her little daughter, came to Bellefonte un-expectedly Tuesday, called here by the seriousillness of Mrs. Bellringer’s mother, Mrs. John D,Sourbeck. Mrs. Bellringer will remain in Belle-

cow, two-horse wagon,buggyand other farming ias all kinds of householbegin at one o'clock.
ON MONDAY MARCH 29TH.kle,2% miles east of Bkes the place very. head of good work horsein foal by registered hoeral purpose horses; 10will be fresh about the t
of young cattle, 2 large16 young ewes, 1 buck

two pair bobsleds,mplements, as welld furniture. Sale to

 

—William Groh Run-ellefonte, will sell 12S, consisting of mares,ses, drivers and gen-milk cows, 10 heifers,ime ofthe sale, 8 headfat bulls ready to kill,10 shoats, 2 brood Sows;1 broad wheeled four horse wagon with box; a* lot of horse gears. Sale at

9

o'clock a. m.. F. Mayes, auctioneer.

|

fonte until Mrs, Sourbeck’s condition is im. TT

T
T

proved.
Bellefonte Produce Markets,—Morton Smith on Monday took his only son, Corrected weekly by R.S. Brouse, Grocer.Ralph Smith,to the Orthopcedic hospital, Phila. | The prices quoted are those paid for produce,

delphia. The boy had one of his legs hurt in a Potatoes per bushel, new....
football game on Thanksgiving day and asit has

|

Onions.............."o"

   

ght it was deemed best to take
ital for a thorough examination

never become ri
him to the hosp
and treatment.

—The Misses Margaret and Martha McKnight

Lard, per pound..
Butter per pound|

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets,have been among those from out-of-town who Corrected weeklybyhave been regular attendants at the evangelistic

|

Tp.following are theNyag,
€n our paper goes to press.

meetings this week. Miss McKnight, having

|

Th;come down Saturday remaining until Thursday,at which time her sister came, to attend the
closing service.

—Mrs. Willis Weaver passed through Belle:fonte Tuesday on her way to Howard ‘where shevisited until Thursday with relatives of Mr.Weaver. From Howard she went to Altoona and

ursday evening, wh;  

 

  
  

from there to herhome at Windber. Mrs. Weaver | PE hiaMarkets,had been for the week-end with her sister, Mrs.

|_

Thefollowing are the closing prices of the
Ertley,at State College. adelphia markets on Wednesday evening.—The Misses Minnie and Ruth Hockenbery Whear—Red

Sere
spent Saturday of last week in Bellefonte visiting

80%@81and looking after some business. Their mother,
DiasMrs. Alice Hockenbery, who with her family hag : setelived in Bellefonte alltheir lives, moved to State Rye FoF avori 8.00@3.25College in September, where they anticipate

|

Rye Flour per L Sreeenn -50@7.00making their home in the future. Baled Hay—Choice AimotnyNo.7... Leen—Mrs. George S. Green, of Lock Haven, with

|

Straw... .00@13.50

 

her two daughters came to Bellefonte Saturday. TT——————The children went on to Brierly, where they The Best Advertising Medium in Centralwere with their aunt, Miss Elizabeth Green, over Pennsylvania.Sunday, coming here to join their mother and re- a ee en Sagi adturn to Lock Haven Monday. Mrs. Green was a

|,

Astrictly Democratic publication with indepen -4 2 dence enough to have, and with ability and cour-
guest of her cousins, the Misses Blanchard, dur- age to express, its own views, prin in eight-ing her stay in Bellefonte. Dage formoixcolumns oo bage—and is Teedver more than responsi.
—George T. Bush returned home last Friday

|

blepeople. ItIs issued every Friday morning, atfrom a month’s trip to Bellefonte, Florida, and

|

thefollowingrate: dother parts of that State. ‘He is quite enthu- Paid ferictly In advance........... S120siastic over the opportunities for fruit raising in Paid after ron:of eres 2.00that State but admits that much of the land isasyetin an undeveloped state and that it will
require considerable hard labor and capital toput any colony of home-seekers on a money-

Papers will not be sent out of Centre count n-less paid forin advance, nor will subscriptionsbediscontinued until all Arrearage are settled, ex-cept at the option of the pu! er.  
   

 

  
making basis. : ADVERTISING CHARGES:t tsi—Mr. Robert Swan, director of public works, wo limitedXn3adve € space will beof Pittsburgh, accompanied by hisyoungest son, LEGAL AND TRANSIENT.William Swan, came to Bellefonte Saturday to

|

ay legal and transient advertising running forvisit his son, John Swan and wife, at the Bush four weeks orless, ta hihouse. Mr. Swan returned home on Monday First insertion, e. 10 cts.while William remained during the week, visited Bachadditonalsertior 5 cts.the penitentiary and ‘State College and will ac Business Ni 5 acompany his mother home today; Mrs. Swan
having been in Bellefonte the past fortnight. FesMotCbVERNISEMENTY—Squire 0. H. Nason,of Martha Furnace, was

|

(Minimum Price fo. advertisingbytheinch.$100)in Bellefonte Wednesday jovial and “hopeful as Tote csever. Orrieis so full of life and good nature vertiseronowingdiscounts will be allowed on ad-that most any one would be envious of his Four weeks, and under three mos.10 per ct.possession in this respect. It will be recalled Three mos. and under six mos......15 per ct.that he was one of the men most useful in help-| Six mos. and under12mos...........-25 per ct.ing aviator Bonney in getting away to his flight

|

Advertisers, and ially Adv teat the fair here last fall and it was his machine are $Sp tully Informed th no notice wi 1 bethat carried the first party to the scene of the en

o
f

ol 0 Insert ess
"

‘| rates than above, nor will be
; accidentthat so nearly resulted fatally for the orders of partiesnlfapublisherwales?young air man,

accompanied bythe cash.


